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The meeting held to discuss fire pro
tection afid water supply was well-at- 
tcndied. It needs another and very, seri
ous Are, however, to bring the needed 
action.

| The new and up-to-date engine In 
the tannery Is an evidence of‘the buel- 

progreesdveneBs of the- Newton 
I Tanning Company. 1 ,

Misa Morden, first assistant of our 
high school, has resigned to take a 
position at the Deeeronto High School.

Bert Farr, the genial agent of the 
i Metropolitan station here, has been ad- 
: varced by the company to the Aurora 
station. -, ,

A man in a state of mental deficiency 
made things exciting fot a while here 
last night, finally breaking open the 
door of the Trench residence The 
guardians of the peace havè the mat
ter In hand. *

Rev. A. P. Brace, who returned a 
few days ago from Mgnltoulin Island 
and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
reports the outlook for the farm
ers generally as being most disheart
ening.

There to little hay, and in Algo ma 
especially a perfect plague of grass
hoppers. Grass, grain and even gar
den stuffs, have been literally cut off, 
and on the island cattle are dying, 
killed, or being sold off owing to the 
famine.

This condition is said to prevail from 
Lake Slmcoe northerly.

BELL MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Friends will be held in the White Meet- ; 
ing House on Sept. 1 and 2.

William Ough & Sons have secured 
the contract for re-shingllng the north 
side of the public school building.

Tenders have been let to the amount 
of 1760,000 in connection with the Hol
land River Canal.
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Many Citizens Pay Tribute to Late 
Mies Ball—School Resume».

nces

MAGISTRATE IN NORTH 
YORK FINES AUTOISTS

g Men’s Suits for Tuesday b£Lj
.
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NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 28. — The 

-funeral services of the late Irene Emily 
Ball, second daughter of Herbert H. 
Ball, which took place on Saturday af
ternoon fUom her father’s residence, 
corner Merton and Yonge-street, were 
very largely attended.
- At the home, where a short prepara

tory service was conducted, and again 
at Christ Church, Deer Park, where 
the body was Subsequently conveyed, 
the Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector, of
ficiated.

There were many~beautlful floral of
ferings . contributed by friends of the 
bereaved family and the deceased, 
among others one from the Sabbath 
School of Leaslde Mission, of which 
deceased was a devoted and much-be
loved member.

Another was from the staff of The 
World. ’

Interment was in Mt. Pleasant Cem
etery.

Llbble, the 6-year-old daughter of 
W. J. Thompson, Castletield-avenue, 
died at the Lakeside branch of the 
Sick Children’s Hospital at the Island, 
last night. The little sufferer had been 
in the hospital for nearly five months. 
The funeral will take place to-mor
row (Monday) afternoon at 2.30 to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

For the second time in succession the 
Eglinton Public School Baseball Club 
on Saturday . defeated the Kentucky 
Club of McPherson-avenue. The game 
was played on the Eglinton school 
grounds. The score was 39 to 26.*"

The Sunday School of St. Clement’s' 
Church, which was closed for two 
weeks on account of the smallpox 
scare, was again resumed to-day.
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g fTlWO offers here in the 

JL store to-morrow. One or
men s

g the other is bound to interest you.Escaped Lunatic is Located in 
Junction—Mimico Will Have 

Great Sports.
v f.3 g 100 Men’s Suits, new fall goods, dark 

brown fancy mixtiircs, in an English 
tweed, Ydso a few grey club checks, 

made up in single-breasted sack 
style, well tailored, with close-fitting 

colters and broad shoulders. Sizes 
36 to 44. Regular $10.50 value. 

On sale Tuesday at

60 only Summer Suits, the balance of 
better grades, which sold i*i th
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TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 26. - 

Ruth Amelia, aged 6 months, young
est child of A, South of Cockburn- 
avenue, died Saturday morning, and 
was burled Saturday afternoon Ih 
Humbervale Cemetery.

Isaac Wynne, 70 years old, died to
night at hie home, 147 Eliza be th-street, 
after a lengthy Illness.

'ivy
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gOnly Five 
Days Longer

i m $7.95 g KO MORE FI
> tern!LI PROMJ;i *

„ :n s
i AgHe has been

a resident of the Junction for 
35 years, and

\

Visitors and tourists will be 
surprised to view the display of 
newly-made-up Furs we have 
arrayed in our showrooms at 
this midsummer season.

Our August sale at three- 
quarters actual value has in
duced many persons to anticipate 
their winter wants. The inter
est taken in our out-of-season 
sale has been so active that we 
have introduced ■ our entire new 
season! stock.

Five/days morë and our win
ter prices for Fuib are restored. 
The busy season opens in Sep
tember. At present we are sell
ing new, splendid Furs 25 per 
cent, off actual value, and 
storing present purchases free of 
charge until wanted.

ourover
earlier part of the season at $13.50, 
$15.00, $16.50, $17.00 and Q 
$ 16.00. They are mostly Tropical
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The situatli 
critical In al

was at one time a con
stable on the local police force, 
wife died about eighteen months ago. 
His son Lorenzo Is proprietor of the 
Grand Central Hotel at Weston, and 
another son Samuel is 
Journalism out west.

The youngest child of R. Price, 100 
Churchill-avenue, died to-night. Fun
eral will take place on Monday morn
ing to Prospect Cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Atkins

gHis The unveiling of x the 
erected to the memory of the late Rob
ert Bell .In Humbervale Cemetery, took 
place on Saturday. The ceremony was 
performed by Harry Lovelock, deputy 
grand master of Ontario West, and 
sqme of. the members of the Loyal Or- 
ange District Lodge 
present were : 
county chaplain; 
deputy grand master'Ontario West; 
A. A. Gray, district master. West To
ronto; James Blair, president Western 
Degree Club; George Hurst, past mas
ter, L.O.L. 207; Charles E. Coulter, 
past master, L.O.L. 142; Aleaxnder 
Hall, traveling representative Orange 
Sentinel; William Chtnery. past grand 
master. Grand Black Chapter of B.A.; 
Bro. Laird, L.O.L. 342; Robert Kerr, 
past master, L.p.L. 864; Emerson 
Green, L-O.L. 342; William Constable, 
treasurer West End Gospel Temper
ance Society, of which Mr. Bell was 
a member; R. Patterson, past master, 
L.O.L. 142: William Montgomery, L.O. 
L. 551; Thomas Brown, past master. 
L.O.L. 800; A. J. Bennett, L.O.L. 657; 
D. Porter. L.O.L. 919; James Boyd, 
past district master. West Toronto, L. 
O.L. 342: A. Peel. JL/O.L. 342; F. W- 
Horwood, L.O.L. 804; John Woodhouse. 
past master North Toronto; W. H. 
Tuck, L.O.L. 342; Charles Smith, L. 
O.L. 479: John Fuerguson. L.O.L. 864: 
William Brown.- L.O.L. 864; Thomas 
Laing, L.O.L. 864; and W. B. Jordan, 
West Toronto.

The gathering was -addressed by 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, Harry Lovelock, A 
A. Gray and others, Mr. Gray presid
ing.

monument

g a Worsteds and a few Saxony 
These arc models of fine 

tailoring, which were imported from 
New York and Rochester. There

■
engaged at Tweeds.1 mi -

gof West Toronto 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, 

Harry Lovelock,
]

3 gare not all sizes in each pattern, but 
in the lot you will find sizes 36 to 
44. To clear at

. . . of Palmerston
preached at tie evening service to- 
nlght In Annette-street Methodist 
Lnurph. Rev. Dr. Hazelwood has re- 
turned from a local option trip, and Is 
impressed by the amount of work al
ready done in the excavations for the 
foundation of the new church He 
made a special appeal for funds to 
carry on the work to a successful com
pletion.

A. R. Spicer, one of the Junction 
firemen, has resigned his position to 
accept a situation In Toronto.

W. S. Thompson & Co. have opened 
a real estate office at 22 South Keele- 
street, adjoining the fire hall.

The brick work on Dr. Perfect’s new 
home on Annette-street is completed.

Robert Grey, driver for Gunns’. 
Limited, who was struck by a girder 
which was being hoisted Into position 
for the new foot bridge at Dundas 
and Conduit-streets,on Thursday even
ing last. Is seriously 111 at his home, 
63 Cock burn-avenue.

Robert Paterson, secretary-treasur
er-of the Harris-Maxxvell Mining Co., 
has returned from a trip to this pro
perty at Larder Lake, and is delighted 
with Its prospects. Expensive ma
chinery Has been ordered, and will he 
Installed as goon ns thp new govern
ment road' Is completed.

An Interesting address was given by 
Rev J. G. Shearer, D.D., at Victoria 
Presbyterian Church this afternoon on 
‘g’he Winona Conference aqd National 
Problems.” Dr. Shearer has been at 
Lake Winona, consulting with Dr. 
Stelzle, and other leaders In moral and 
social reform In the 
byterian Church.

g g$8.95
Mr. and Mrs. William Rarke of 

Glengrove-avenue, who spent a few 
weeks’ holiday at Grimsby, have re
turned home again.

The local Reform Association met 
last night In H. Darling’s shop, at 
Yonge-street and Egllnton-avenue, for 

tfe purpose of revising the voters’ list. 
Mrs. James Childs of Eglinton re-

| Men’s Undershirts for 29c 8
25 /^HEAP enough, ; surely—the quality is there too—they’re H 
25 regularly sold at as much as $ 1.00 apiece. Q
V 360 Men’s Summer Undershirts, long or short sleeves ; in the lot are V 

English natural wool, French balbriggan and elastic-ribbed wool, O 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular value up to $ 1.00 a garment Per gar
ment, T uesday

Men’s Combination Suits, white mesh, English natural wool, and 
elastic-ribbed wool, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44. Regular value 
up to $2.25 a suit Per suit Tuesday

th

I turned home from a month’s visit to 
Winnipeg. While she is delighted with 
her-visit to the northwestern city, yet 
she would not like to live there.

Thomas Armstrong, ex-counclllor of 
York Township, spent a couple of 
weeks at Coney Island, N.Y.

STOUFFVILLE.
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STOUFFVILLE, Aug. 26. — Public 

school re-opens again to-morroxv.
Owing to the absence from town of 

Rev. F. L. Barber, no service was held 
In Christ Church, Anglican, to-day. 
Service will be resumed next Sunday.

A. Pugh has bought a house In To
ronto. and will shortly remove there.

Rev. Dr. Meachatn, a former mis
sionary to Japan, has been visiting 
Rev. George Washington.

Thursday's market, considering the 
busy season, xvas a fairly brisk

The Women's Institute xvill meet at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Scott, at 
Victoria-square, on Wednesday, Aug. 
28. The subjects under discussion xviil 
be of practical utility, and a good at
tendance is anticipated.

Elder Qoudle of the Mennonite 
Church has rented the house recently 
occupied by Mr. Pugh, and will shortly 
remove here.

g gCor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

again to work aftçr a most enjoyable 
holiday spent In Western Ontario.

There was a heavy swell on to
day, and small boats and yachts gen
erally refrained from venturing out 
Into the lake.

The wortc of repainting the Y.M.C.A. 
building, tho lonfe delayed, is now 
well advanced, and when fully 
pleted will make a decided Improve
ment. • Other changes are Being effect
ed.

Little Harold Baker, thé victim of 
the automobile accident on the Klngs- 
ton-road some txvo months ago, is now 
able to sit up, and is making satis
factory progress. . ,

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Stolen Outfit Is Recovered—Village 
and Township Strike Rate.

/

The New Derbies
who prefer stiff hats for fall please52 note—OÙ*1 $1-50 derbies are here

rits <5AT LONG BRANCH TARGETS.
Several Company Matches Werei De

cided on Saturday.THAT LICENSE REPORT.
ready.com- K' « «.Several company matches were shot 

at Long Branch on Saturday. That of 
C Co, Grenadiers, resulted : L-Corp H 
Whitehorn, 86, 310; Col-Sergt W Hom- 
slav, 80, 39; Sergt L Kieie, 78, 38; Sergt 
J Wilson, 75, 37; Pte T Cruetney, 73, 36; 
I.-Oorp J Hackett, 72, 35; Pte Burk, 72, 
34: Pte W Cove, 63, 34; Pte E Hales, 
62, 33; Pte Proutt, 68, 33; Sergt Warden, 
62, 32; Pte Welle, 53, 32; Pte Rutland, 
61, 32; Pte C Burk, 61, 31.60. Corp Coop
er, 60, 31.60; Pte H Crowe, 47, 31; Pte 
Stewart, 41, 31; Pte H Jones, 39, 31.

E Oo, Grenadiers—General match,

Intimation as to Recommendations 
That May Be Expected In It.

It Is stated that the report of Com
missioner Starr, xvho investigated the 
license "scandals!’ in this city, is now 
in the possession of the provincial sec
retary’s department, and will be made 
public on the return of Premier Whit
ney.

Among the recommendations said to 
be contained In the report is said to 
be one that a permanent pa'd pro
vincial license commission be provid
ed so that politics cannot enter into 
the matter of licenses, another that 

. the province should be divided into 
districts \x 1th the inspectors respon
sible to the commission; and that the/ 
number of license inspectors In To
ronto and elsewhere be reduced on ac
count of the reduction In the number 
of hotels, one being sufficient for To
ronto.

The incident of Hon. Dr. Pyne's in
terview with Commissioner Flaxelle is 
said to he referred' to' in a deprecatory- 
way. X

. Last night Dr. R. J. Wilson, chair
man of the license commission, stated 
that the published rumor that ne would 
likely resign, was absolutely untrue.
."I have no intention of 

said, “nor is there any truth in the 
rumor.”

one.

Pi<üc your shape and size to-morrow 
and have a new hat for the exhibition. y mn

gAmerican Pres- 
committee on 

temperance, social and moral reform 
hast Just been appointed by Victoria 
Church, and Dr. Shearer explained 
that the work of the committee xvill 
be towards effecting conciliation be
tween employers and employes In la
bor disputes, enforcement of Sabbath 
observance, temuperançe xvork, and 
endeavors to rectify gocial evils.'

There will be a meeting of the 
cutlve committees

A

JL m

\

THE METROPOLITAN BANKEAST TORONTO.
Baseball Games Waxed' Warm—Auto 

Victim Is Improving.
exe-

of the Victoria 
Guild and the Brotherhood of Andrew 
and Peter, to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock in Victoria 
Church.

Jas. Henry Bagnall, who escaped 
■from the Mimico Asylum some time 
ago, and stole J. M. Godfrey’s boat, 
is still at large, and has assumed the 
name of Hfenry James. He was com
mitted to the asylum about six weeks 
ago for nearly killing his wife onlv 
three days after they were married. 
His xvhereabouts has not been known 
for several days, but it is reported 
that lie was seen last night on Clen-' 
dennan-avenue, Toronto Junction. Ho 
Is considered a dangerous 
!-• at large, and the police 

| the lookout for him.
There are 90 ears c f stock In the 

to-morrow’s

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Aug. 26.—The 
! tax rate this year In the village will be Possible 70 points—Sergt F Shale, 62, 310;

; Sergt Reed, 69, 38; Col-Sergt D Mc- 
! Hugh, 66, 37; Pte T King, 54. 36; L-

Capital Raid Up 
Reserve Tundand Undivided Profit», $1,183,713.23

“ .tventy-three mills on the dollar.
EAST TORONTO, Aug. 25.—The t Orville .the young son of Jacob Heise, ! . , _ .

East Toronto Musical narrowly escaped death by falling from perp B Wakelln 62, Cqrp K S HarrisonLast doronto Musical Quartet went :a beam- ln hu father’s barn, some 16 61, Pte R Harrison 49, Sergt E McHugh
down to St. John's Presbyterian feet above the floor. Tho unconscious 4i>. 35 each; Pte Sinclair, Pte MacDon- 
Church on Broad view-avenue to-night, fot some time, he is noxv making satis- Pte W ebb, Pte Hobson and Pte
xv here thev rendered a number of w- factory progress. ' x j Smart, 34 each; L-Corp F Stitt, Pte WlcctTons ThT qulrtet xvas composed A number of Markham Township I Gracey, Carp R Stuart, Pte J Whalen, 
of Messrs. Mills, Scott, Young and farmers, who this year grew Michigan f3tee^.JlaZ'a%eIfn^p^tPvt LH 
Ziernan : amber wheat, are delighted with the *3 each. Pte G H Bewley, Pte A Wil-

The baseball games in town on «-cp. |son, Corp H W Nosworthy, L-Corp P
urday afternoon were attondLi by I John H’ Lowrey of Locust Hill, Stacey and Pte G Eastman, 32 each, 
more or less enthusiasm but at txvo w,l0se horse and rig were stolen from 1 Aggregate match, possible 105 points— 

xor°three periods were"ot far removed" the Ttemont House shed a few nights ^ D Reid, 88 «3; Sergt F Seale,
YromTriot In toe East Toronto and 1 a*°’ has recovered the outfit In the M- **'■ Col-Sergt D McHugh, 81, 32; Pte
Cy ^ F stiu J56,3^hH Slnclalr 70- L-Corp
Peeling was engendered and ore of ia' ay’ where the horse had been driven * ,“*1“ b°> f1 each.the players, a member' oMLe E^ 1 ^been'unhitched" TT when found tH Co. Grenadiers-Corp W D Spring 
Toronto twim whs «mha^niiontVir been unhitched, and some sheaves ! *1U» vorp A springs, bJ, $8, Pte F

ss ; 5&r -* “*• - ■—*>«• - -- «r-ofts. !
r 1 3 ln favor °f the T-J" i Markham Township xvUl this year ! CorP A Nlghsxvander, 51, 34; Pte J |

-piio ' imtoh ... r. „ f ccntrihutc 37372.30 for county purposes, i Stdkln, 51, 33.60; Corp J McMeekln, 49, 'andh1h!T‘«t h the Evangella.s or thja amount $2272.30 is for general 1 *2.26; Pte H Darwin, 46, 33; Pte W |
formlr hv t, 1? /V’l w°" hy ‘^ purposes, ,3985.59 for the Industrial Hunt,. 46. 32.60 Pte W Boyd, 45, 32.50; 
Taylor afso officiated In this game *624’19 for court house de- Sergt C Fraser. 38, 32; Pte A Gould. 31,

r, J . Jl‘aAc,h, betxveen toe Rahny The total assessment of Markham Schabacker, 23, 31.50; Pte A Cowan, 13,
Beach senior oaseball team and Kek Townshtp Is $2,252,205.07. The county i »-2|5.
®each team xxas xxon by the Balmy , rate ls 2.30 mills on the dollar, and the 1 48th Highlanders—Pte H W Page 91, 1
Beach boys by a score of 8 to 5. A township rate 2.50 mills on toe dollar, i Corp Derbyshire 88, Pte W J Ford 85, |
return match with the Kew Beach | w. E. Nicholls will collect the taxes Pte R Btockdale 85, Pte A Hughan 82,
team for the championship of the on the western side of the township ^orp Clements 81, Sergt Chisholm 81,
ucach xvill take plaice next Satur- and Reuben Lunan on the east. Pte A E Brown, 80, Pte W Cowle 80,
“ay- —----- C-Sergt Banting 77, Sergt Rodgers 77,

Pte J R Ford 76, Corp Wilson 75, Pte 
W P Thurston 73, Pte W C Rand 73, Pte 
Milne 73, Drummer Dalton 73, Pte A D 
Miles 72, Sergt Matoleson 72,Sergt Marl
borough 72, Coro Wardill 72, Pte Mac
Donald 70. ax

$1,000,600.00
1PresbyteriaU fEvery Department of Banking 
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The regular meet ng ct toe board 
of xx-orks xvill take place to-morrow 

( evening.Blue Apron Chapter.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—A grand !,

Blue Apron Chapter, Loyal True Blues, i 
xtas organized in « this city last night 
by Organizer Farley of Toronto, the fol- Local Enthusiasts Organize Fine Club 
loxving officers being elected-. Master,
William Cole; deputy master, C. W.
Penn; secretary. C. R. Cole; treasurer,
N Kizer; conductor, William Ruttan; 
lecturers, A. Bowen and W. Ruttan; in- Humber Bay Amateur Athletic As- 
side tyler, Kizer; outside tyler, N. j -soeiatlcn xvas held in Humber Bav 
Smith.

MIMICO.

$2; Pte W Morgan, 24, $1.75; Pte J !Theand Fix Date for Events.

MIMICO, Aug. 25.—A meeting of the
&

.1
| SPBOIALliTilon Saturday night. The following offl-

: cers were elected: Hon. president. 
J John Laxton; hon. vice-presidents, W.

IN THU FOLLOWING DISEASES
- Piles 

Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
-Rupture

Fell Sixty Feet, May Die.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—Word has 

been received here that Charles Kiser j F- Maclean, M.P., Arch. Campbell, M. 
of this city-, who was xvorking on a ! F-. Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., Ca.pt. Thos. 
building in Niagara Falls, N.Y., fell 60 j Wallace, Rev. F J. Armstrong, Hum- 
feet, striking a pile of stones. When , her Bay; secretary-treasurer, R. E. 
picked up he was thought to be killed, i Millett, 1440 Qest Queen-street, Park- 
hut he regained consciousness later. ! dale; executive committee. V. Gennilli, 
Severe Internal injuries were susta ned, John E. l.axton, Russell Warner, Geo!

; Stubbs; W. J. Nosbit, Fred Hicks, T. j 
_ j N. Devins, W. F. Kay, Frank Reeves. ! 

T I Chas. Nurse. It was decided to hold 
a marathon road

Friday night’s social dance was one 
of the most enjoyable cf toe season, 
and was largely attended.

There, xxdll he no meeting of the 
town council to-morrow night.

Councillor T. F. Hodgson Is back

NEWMARKET. Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

RUMBand Get “Invite” Out—Autolete Pay 
Good Fines" for Breaking Laws.

,
! Cobalt Min 

Vein ENEWMARKET, Aug. 25.—The New
market Military Band went up to 
Orchard Beach on Saturday- evening 
on the invitation of the

I
Drowned at Put-In-Bay.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. .24.—Word 
has been received in Port Colborne of 
the death by dorwning in But-in-Bay, 
Lake Erie, of Stanley Brown of Col
umbus, Ohio, a young man who 
ln the habit 
Colborne.

COSALT 
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yesterday, 
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************************** -campers.
Last night they gave a varied pro
gram, and to-night a sacred concert.

Five hen roosts in town have been 
robbed within a week. All toe birds 
taken have been fancy ones, and the 
town police are aching to collar the 
thieves.

and he may die. t
1

Giverace on Thursday,
Sept. 12, from the west side of the -, 
Humber bridge to New Toronto and $ 
return a distance, of between 6 and 7 S

.Os# Visit advisable, but If imeesstbU sesd 
history and twe-coDt stamy for reyly. 
Office Cor. Adelaide andToponteSts 

Hcrnrsï 10a.œ. tel p.m., I p.m. to • p.m. 
Closed on Sunday during July and August.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereeti Street, I create, 0 starlet

was
of summering in Port[ENTITLED TO PARTICUU8r.

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion; miles, tor a valuable cup and a nun- ! $ W 1

her of medals open to nil anptieurs in I j* BlClC’dl I 
good standing: also a shield' for the 1 3?

All * --------------------------

Automobilists are not having It all ^r’ *"*anna Made Bishop.
thWir own way up In North York. A ROCHESTER, Aug. 24.—It Is 
few days ago a Mr. Guerney was fined Ported here that Rev. Dr. Edward 
$5 and césts for not displaying his Hanna, professor of dogmatic theology 
number, and Mr. Welch contributed in St...Bernard’s Seminary, has been 
$20 and costs to the treasury for ex- appointed coadjutor bishop of the Dio- 
ceeding the speed limit. cese of San Francisco by toe Pope. Collision of Express Train Caused by

About 500 of toe Cane employes and * i».—•■■■ . —1 1 '.’si Misplaced Switch.
their friends went up to Jackson’s II 1 P P M , ----------■
Point on Wednesday, where a delight- l ./AnnpPn |] l\l I IfinOl COUTRAS, France, Aug. 25.—Ten^"outln^worked^ke WUl lUCl U I I 1 U Q Q G [ | eonision^to-d^y be-

market, and who was seriously injured ! exhibition 8 The accident was caused by a mis-
by being pushed off the platform at! The people wonder at seeing a shoe ! p,aced ®,w‘tch- Hone of those killed 
the Office Specialty Works picnic at poîiehed^dto toe 'Nugger ^Hsh, trd °r Wounded were Americans.
Jackson s Point, is lmprovirtg slowly, immediately afterwards washed.

---------- water runs off the shoe "like water off

;One ounce Compound üalatone;
Four ounces Compound Sy.rup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspooàfùl 

after meals and at bedtiinie, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above 
been found

re-
club that, takes the most points, 
entries are to be made to < TEN PERSONS KILLED.| Option 

1A Trial
the secre

tary-treasurer. R. C. Millett,'1443 West 
Queen-street, Toronto  ̂Park dale, 

j before Sept. to. The race Is to start 
j :tt 2.30 o'clock in the afteiàoon. 
j reason it Is to start so laUj^ts 
i lhe competitors oan run fn\t 
I of the evening. All entries dse

Ready For D.R.A. Shooting.
OTTAWA, Aug. 24. — (Special).— 

Practice has closed at the 'Rockllffe 
Ranges and everything Is now in read
iness for the D.R.A., which 
Monday. The Britishers and 
foundlanders. who are first on hand, 
have been showing remarkably good 
form.

*prescription has 
i n v a 1 liable i n _ ,t he 

of kidney, bladder
*The 

so that 
he cool 
i free.

"That Ad 
death In a 
a fell from 
carelessnes 
or.er Youn 
the Italian! 
stepping oi 
Caul car < 
Inst.

treatment 
arid urinary troubles, and dis
eases arising therefrom, such as 
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back 
and lufiHbago, .and xvo feel that 
the public are entitled to par
ticulars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that' the excellent 
have l.een obtained from the use ■ 
of the mixture are due to its di
rect action upon the kidneys, as
sisting t item in their 
filtering all poisonous waste mat
ter ami acids >om the blood 
anil expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature xvjjl find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
be given a trial.

■

opens
New-«-AURORA. <*

It won’t hurt you. It 
only do you good, and the whole 
.ownship good, too.

î Prices Soar for Farm Produce—Di- i ^ 
rectors Can’t Get Points.

AURORA, Aug. 25.—The Disciples and 
| Presbyterian Sunday schools held a ! J, 
j union picnic to Morton’s Park. Lake j 
Sirncoe. on Friday. The outing xvas a ! 
delightful one, | *

j Butter sold for 24c and eggs 20c at j ÎÎ 
1 last Thursday’s market. S

Aurora. I.XXL., No. 643, held their l «7
Friday ! *

President 'A. Tule and other members j $ 
of the Aurora Cemetery Company took [ 4! 
.a trip to Barrie xvith a view to getting j 

I pointers regarding the management of i 
j cemeteries.
j favorably impressed with the trip.
I The half-yearly meeting of

can I4
* le »

is ♦
i.! « ! « Big Warship Launched.

DAVENPORT,
results that

There i Eng., Aug. 24. — The
Richard Mulholland Dies. battleship Téméraire, third of tho

r L r , ~ . xz A RICHMOND HILL. a duck’s back,” and the shine is not! DUNKIRK, N.Y., Aug. 25.—Richard Dreadnought class, was successfully
ir you vote Local Vption. You J y destroyed, which proves that this paste Mulholland, former mayor of Dunkirk, Iaunched at the dockyard le e thin
will cat it wkazr, I ^»i n * ^ ^ Returned Clergyman Tells Discouraa- 13 a waterproof polish. The demonstra- dled to-day. He was the first supreme j ®ïerVng* ' The ce**emony was perform-
will get it when Local Uption : Jn gtorv of the North 9 . tor then proceeds to dry the shoe on a president of the Catholic Mutual Bene- ed by Countess Fortescue ani was

Th,wi„,h™8to d,i,| • SK» « œsss^vîsss: * ta~m
,o hurry up W Oph™. You, lXZ.T

vote will soon bring it in York $ " IEx-Re’evePp V -, 1 The "Nugget” is on sale àt the usual BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—During a
Township. » the sessions of the Canadian Life Un- unlrere^Ry3 used in"! Thortn<ttmeUbparP l[,un^erstorm thlH morning, George :

‘,s2‘&xtk&5,,,5 îb-Usmm: izriSifsrjsd
wiwmwiiwmwiisi;,"mÜTLî’mjirxSTtoft,*££“«•«~'SSmlTS SÜ1U1, :

omething better in store for you ^
The

[xvork of

SAULT i 
clal.)—Wh 
dock at T 
6 o’clock y 
et King E 
tral Llne.J 
quarter of 
damaged, 
the boat, !

The hu 
board wer 
to land, ^ 
accommod 
company.

Iii j regular monthly meeting 
night.
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:

!The members were noti nx. ii îr:t the I
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RIBBON FOBS
•1.00 to $10.00.

WANLESS A, CO.. 
'68 Yonas St- Toronto

2~1
SHOE POLISH
The Public knows better 

than to take any substi
tute for 2 in 1. The dealer 
knows better than to offer 
a substitute if he wants 
to retain his reputation.

Black and 
all Colon 
lOo * 25o
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The Right Hat
Between the Straw, and the 

Derby the right and comfortable
Hat is the soft Felt Hat.

\
We are showing the best 

blocks of the best makers — to 
suit old and young.

Soft Felt Hats in light

weight-Pearls, Greys and 
Fawns. Prices $2 to $6.

We wish to remind our cus
tomers that the style and char
acter of our Hats are recognized 
as the standard by well-dressed 
men.

Also-Special value la Men’e Sum
mer Purnishlnfe.

■
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84 - 86 Yonde Street.
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